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"A Hard Da>'s Night" but 
Capitol Records just rarkrd 
up thr company's all-time 
high by filling 142.000 or 
ders of thr soundlrsrk Hi- 
hum in ono dav.

I Hear Keyhole Peeper 
[What's the latest dirt on 
jDickie and Liz? After they co-

———————— —-- ————.—————- — — — ———— — starred in that slimy "Sand- 
Dear Mike How are. they Dear Mr. C I am making a piper." they n.tist he wallow 

going to get all that i.udity Novma for Frank Sinatra ins in the filth of "Who's 
into 'Hawaii""1 I mean the Do you suppose he would he Afraid of Virginia Woolf?"— 
Muff that's in the hook—and interested in that? Mrs Mary Heckenkamp, Ormond 
with sweet Goody Two-Shoos'.lames A Hiley. Stom. Conn Beach. Fla 
.lulie Andrews as the star' — -—- 
Barbara Lohde. Schnectady. Drar Mrs. Riley: We can 
N. Y. all use prayers. Personally. 

——— I'm praying for world 
peaee.

Sir. Has the popularity of

Dear Barbara: I'll let pro- 
durer Lew I* Raehmil ox 
plain It: "The nudity before 
the arrhal of the mission- The Beatles dropped since 
aries will be implied rather Ringo got married* — Judy 
than shown There will be Aeinelli. Paradise. Calif 
long shot*, hot (rom thr -- — 
side and bark, but nothing 
to offend. And if any of
these shots are too reveal 
ing, we'l take them out."

Dear Judy: Not so's you 
would notiee. The reviews 
on "Help!" aren't nearly as 
glowing a* the\ were for

Dear Mary: I wouldn t 
say they're wallowing but I 
hear they've had some 
words over their co-star 
Sandy Deni.is. Burton, it 
seems, admires Sandy as an 
actress and h*s said It too 
many times to suit his 
spouse. Oh well, those are 
this week's fireworks and 
there's always tomorrow. 

• • •
Dear Sir What's happened

lo Klectronovision. the corn

pany that produced the first 
"Harlow" with Carol Lynley? 

jNothing gsod. 1 hope—what a 
horrihle picture!--Miss •'. K 
Dwyer. Owing* Mills. Md

Hear Mr* J. K. They rr 
pitching for Peter Sellers lo 
star in thr mo\ic version of 
"Slop the World. I Want to 
(iet Off." Simultaneously. 
jus! this week. Ihr follow 
Ing sign went up outside 
the company's offices on 

Ihe Sunset Strip — "This 
Properly Sel/ed for Non 
payment of Intern;.! Re<e 
nue Taxes."

Dear Mike: 1 just got back 
from a vacation in your won 
derful town, where 1 had the 
privilege of visiting Dean 
Martin's set. "The Silencers, 
at Columbia Studio They 
were doing a scene involving 
a fabulous striptease dancer 
1 don't know her name but I 
can tell you she's a real com 
er so keep your eye on her

I—Bruce Rinehart. Blooming 
'ton. Minn.

Dear Rruee: Send her a 
gel well card at Valley 
Doctor's Hospital in the San 
Fernando Valley Her name 
is \nna Ijtolle. She is re 
cuperating from a pleurisy 
attack suffe.-ed on Ihr 
ullrn air conditioned sound- 
stage during the strenuous 
strip sequence you saw.

Dear Mike I saw Anna 
Maria Alherghetti here in 
West Side Story " Fabulous, 
framjous. fantastic Why 
doesn't this gorgeous creature 
make more movies''—Robert 
1. Mumey. Kansas City. Mo

the world isn't ready for it 1 
insl tan't see Klvis Presley 
.'iid The Hoatles in the same 
picture Poor Klvis. how could 
he stand it" I don't particu 
larly mind Johnny Rivers but 
I'hc Beatles ugh' If it's true, 
can \vp please have more de 
tails' Mary F.luabrth Car 
rino. t.ivingston. N. J.

Dear Mary Fll/ahelh 
That's all Ihr diila I ha" lo 
dale but I'll lr> lo keep you 
pos'ed.

iMike Connolly »1II try to 
answer your fjuestions in this 
column He gives no person.il 
replies by mail.)

Army I'fr Morgan P. She- 
volte. 18. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Morgan P. Shevetle. 147 W. 
2!25th St . was assigned to the 
58tli Kngineor Company in 
Germany. July 24.

Shevptle. a construction 
specialist, was last stationed 
at F! Sill. Okla He entered 
the Vrmv in February. 10fi5. 
and completed basic training 
.it Ft Orrt

Shevette attended Carson 
High School and was em 
ployed at Neal's Die Shop be 
fore entering the Arms

Cuplaln William G Book- 
out, son of Mr. and Mrs 1'rcd- 
die li Bookout of 22531 Su 
sanna, was graduated Aug. B 
from the U. S. Air Force 
Squadron Officer School at 
the Air University. Maxwell 
AFB. Ala

Captain Bookout was ie 
Ireted for the special profes 
sional officer training in rec 
ognition of his demonstrated 
potential as a leader in the 

; aerospace force

The term "staple" refers to 
Ihr Irnclh «i cotlon fiber.

Dear Robert: Why should 
she when she can make 
$58.000 playing the sum 
mer stock circuit in "Story" 
—in one city? Yes. that was 
her take from just that one 
dale.

• • •
Dear Mr Mike You're right

A moderate amount of fat 
in the diet is good and even 
necessary for health But yoin 
Heart Association says too 
much fat is to be avoided be 
cause it can lead to over 
(weight Many heart doctors 
(Consider obesity the most 
(widespread health ti.v.irtl in 
this land of plenty

60< LB.
NEARLY NEW USED CLOTHING

LADIES' — MEN'S — CHILDREN'S — INFANTS'
VERY GOOD WORK CLOTHES — BLANKETS,

DRAPES AND BEDSPREADS

INDUSTRIAL RAG CO.
Long Beach, Calif

1737 W. 16TH
HE 6 8994

H

gobs and gobs of fash/on J BACK TO SCHOOL 
LAY-A-WAY SALE!

CARSON & NORHANDIE STORE
BFLL BOTTOM? . . . nrwcjt «Hnr>tt»H« 
for the \oung-in-hrart ... allied both 
(or BMBaes Md girls.

OPEN THURS , FRI. NITES & SUNDAY FOR THIS BIG EVENT

"NO IRON" 
NYLON COTTON , 
TWILL SLACKS

56 W.T. Grant Stores 
in Southern California

WESTERN fr- 4imiiMjB
COLORFUL 

JEANS

j limn 3 M 

JVTOCRJJL^V^^^M.J^l

S"«n %!»«(». 11'..-•« w~
•"- *" *——• »"" *"

T-SHIRTS & BRIEFS 

SALE2? 5 !
Girl"* Cotton-and-N'ylon 

Stretch Denim Bell Bottoms 
belt loops, wide plastic belt - 

digo, moss - Girls' size* 7 to 14 
~ sale priced al $3.77

^O>£-"^~, '•• v '>'•''' Mi*h "u"' *u°'"y '•"•" itioi"»
^•^••'S"' i •i^'^iA ••'•M »»l"l««»d <*ltai $.!»« 1».47 i 

"*"' ' " tll.l JO-40 ^JUf '—rf*5 :
Bell Bottom*

with laced gob
fronl in Stretch

Cotton (inl'nnline
...black. iiio-», red,

r<>\iil...Mi.-.- .tires 6
to 14...regular $4.00
ft ale priced at $8.77

SCHOOL JEANS
for 

LITTLE BOYS 1 J

COUPON ONIT

SEAMLESS 
MESH NYLONS

Stretch Cbtton Bell Bottoms 
with perfect-fit contour waist, 

darted front-and-back, 
back zipper

.black, moss, royal, red... 
Mis - -izes 8 to 14... 
sale priced at $3.77

*' u i COUPON ONIT
BOBBY 

PINS 
60 COUNT

9«
Limit 4

B°YS< KNIT

SHIRT SALESLACK SETS FOR 
LITTLE BOYS

PACKAGE HOSE

4 *. 67«

COUPON ONLY
LADIES' 

VENTILATED BRIEFS
»1

>) LITTLE 

/ GIRLS'

Double knit Cotton-and-Xylon 
•Upon Bell Bouoma, MI 

»-t>r-»'t-e-h through the waistband 
...Biosn, charcoal, navy... 

size* 8 to lt> 
• sale priced *l $3.77 3 „. 67«

Sii»t 6-8';

, T COUPON ONLY
' BOYS 
STRIPE SHIRTS

99 Q7cVALUE T/* 
Sues 6-16OOORDtN.VTKD KNTl1 OKI.ON HIIK1.LS 

to g«J w»Ui liell Botloflis...Misses' Suoa 
and eoiors ... pn««d §pe«ially at

CUSHIONED 
LOUNGE

OPEN SUNDAY 
11-5 P.M.

.M ,«,.., m.1.1. || F •§«! f

..!....»,. 3 ° I I
it.. »-M U R I I


